
San Pedro High 
%'f*OffersGranmimar 

School Course
"All adults who have not had 

the opportunity to receive » 
grammar school education may 
do so now through the San 
Pedro Evening High School," an 
nounced Glenn Oardlner, prin 
cipal.

A class In basic fundamentals 
Is being offered by the adult 
school on Wednesday evenings 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. William Mo- 
Millan.ls the Instructor.

The basic fundamentals course 
.consists of spelling, proper use 
of wprds, meaningful application 
of numbers in everyday situ 
ations, and advancement In read- 
Ing skills. These arc Interesting 
ly taught step by step.

"A grammar school education 
lit a necessity for all jobs other 
than unskilled labor," said Mr. 
Gardlner. "The school term Is 
just starting, and we hope that 
all men and women.desiring this 
training will take advantage of 

Mhis opportunity."

Governor Earl Warren has ad 
ded his endorsement to Proposi 
tion No. 3 according tp 'the Los 
Angeles County Committee- of 
the State Bar Association. The 
governor said, "Your vote for 
Proposition 3 is a vote to estab 
lish' a democratic, simplified, uni 
form, efficient system of courts, 
close to the people and respon 
sible solely to them. I heartily 
endorse It." ••

Proposition 3 reduces the 
types of lower courts from eight 
to two and eliminates unneces 
sary duplication of the expense 
of unneeded courtrooms, judges 
and- clerks.

Joe Bookman, president of the 
Justices' and Constables' Asso 
ciation of California, also said, 
"Our members are officers of 
the lower courts and serve In 
the"m every day. We know how 
urgently reform is needed. We 
have studied Proposition 3 and 
strongly recommend a 'Yes vote. 
This 'measure will give the peo 
ple better courts."

An eight-week course in the 
study of Civil Service examlna: 
Hops is a new offering for the 
fall term at San Pedro Evening 
High School, according to Glenn 
N. Gardiner, principal. The class 
meets on Wednesday evenings 
from 7 to 9:30 In Boom 111. 
Lawrence McBride Is the In 
structor.

This course Is designed to help 
familiarize and coach those seek 
ing pUbltc jobs with the various 
types of civil service examina 
tions. Enrollment is open to 
anyone 18 years of age and old 
er regardless of previous educa 
tion. There is no tuition.

LACK BIRTH PAPERS
An estimated 60 m\)lloh na 

tive-bbrn Americans have no le 
gal proof of their birthplace. -

STEEL REQUIRED
A railway freight car requires 

about 20 tons of steel.

Butter never gelled inlo more 
flaky-terser rollil Mode with 
lode'butter I
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celebrate 31 years in California

It's our BIRTHDAY but the PARTY is for YOU GREATER VALUES for your HOME!
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MAPLE FINISHED HARDWOOD On Furniture Purchase* ot $199 or More 
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LOWER PRICES • GREATER VALUES 
ALWAYS AT MeMANAN'S

LIVING ROOM TABLES
Why pa/ mar*? Not when you can buy good 

leaking, well mad* tables like these for anly $5.95. 

lamp, end or cocktail, priced way below their

actual worth.

7-WAY

FLOOR LAMP
A value we're proud to offer! 

Set (hit" beautiful , lamp now 

during our 31st Birthday Sal*.

USE McMAHAN'S EASY TERMS
INTO FULL-SIZE BED

IN MAHOGANY OR WALNUT

MODERN 2-Pc: LIVING ROOM SET
iregnated tapestry cov-

$17050
Easy to clean plastic impregnated tapestry cov< 
ers. Modern design. Full- 
spring construction. A lot 
of value for only......

VOU PAY ONLY 

$2.75 PER WEEK

• Le, MOSUL SOCKET

• I DANDLE LIOHTS

• BRASS PLATE TUBlNB

• BRASS PLATE BASE

EASY , 
TERMS

Graceful b«auly for your 
dlntnr room. Well nude 
and beautifully flnltlwd. 
Urge 40x52 siw.

Here's a large extension ta 
ble 40"x68". Extend! to 
76". See thla beautiful ta 
ble now at McNahan'a. 
Only »MS a week 
at McMahanV. .

MODERN 3-Pc. BEDROOM SET

Hero's volua and beauty too. 

Graceful modern and well built, 

large bed, Vanity with large 

mirror and spacious cheil. 

Beautiful walnut finish. It's ta 

eaiy to own on McMahari's 

Eaiier Termif

MANY, MANY MORE MONEY-SAVINQ 
VALUES DURING OUR BIRTHDAY SALE

139.50
Only $2.25 
per Week

TABLE LAMP
Think of it. A lamp for lass than 
$6.00. Rayon shade   graceful pot 
tery bate in choice of colors. Don't 
miss this valuel

R95
USE McMAHAN'S EASY TERMS

,We are oi>«*n 'til 9 IMII.
FRIDAY EVENINGS

0$ fl and Scudohi — ffilwnu 2811 -


